
Dear Parents / Carers,

It is most definitely feeling like Autumn
now!  I hate to say it but we've had to
put the heat on!!! 

The last few weeks have been super
busy.  The electrical works are now
finished in Year 2 and will be starting
in Year 1 on Monday.  All the clubs are
now up and running.  The children are
fully settled into routines and learning
is on full steam ahead!  I was quite
traumatised yesterday as I walked in
on Year 3's science lesson where they
were looking at a REAL heart!!!!!  Now
if that's not first hand experiences I
don't know what is!  I heard comments
like ' I wish I could show my mum this!'
We'll add you to the invite list for next
time!
Mrs Nichol has had a baby girl called
Freya. 

Mrs Emma Harding
Headteacher
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Friday 30th September 2022



Next week we have 3 new families starting from Afghanistan.  Most
Stockport schools have opened their doors and welcomed families who
have been evacuated.  We know the parents and children will be very
nervous but I have assured them they will be welcomed with open arms. 
 They only have a little English so a friendly smile as you pass them in the
playground will mean the world.

 

This week we sent out information requesting interest from parents who
would like to be a parent governor.  We have 2 spaces available which must
be filled.  I am sad to say we have had no one come forward.  This is a really
exciting time to be part of a passionate team making important decisions
about how the school runs and continues to move forwards.  NO
EXPEREINCE IS NECESSARY just a desire to help.  Our current governors are
extremely welcoming and I am also present at all the meetings.  I know so
many of you would be perfect so please do put your names forward.

Year 6 residential
Information has now been shared about the Year 6
trip in June.  Please ensure you send the
permission form back on the Parent App and pay
the deposit to secure your child's place.  We have
worked incredibly hard to keep the cost down so
that everyone can attend.  I know of local schools
who are charging up to £300 for residentials and in
the current climate we know this would mean only
a handful of children would be able to afford to go.  
The important thing for us is that everyone attends.



This weeks stars of the week from last week and this
week are:

Nursery: Chloe and Jayden
Reception: Kian and Amaria

Year 1: Jacob and Faith
Year 2: Herman and Jaden
Year 3: Zunaira and Roary

Year 4/5: Thomas and Evelyn
Year 6: Maddison and Amaria

Stars of the week

Stars of the week are children who have tried  really hard
with their learning or gone out of their way to show our
school values of: hope, perseverence, courage, love,
friendship and forgiveness. They will come home today
with a badge to celebrate - they can keep this.



Autumn Term Clubs
Tuesday: Manchester United Federation 
3.15-4pm
Years 3-6

Wednesday: ESC Sport's coaches
3.15-4.30pm
Rec-Year 2

Thursday: ESC Sport's coaches
3.15-4.30pm
Year 3-Year 6

 
 

Key dates for
your diary

Friday 7th October: Year 6 class assembly
Friday 7th October: Non-uniform day
Friday 14th October: Year 4/5 class assembly
Friday 21st October: Attendance Celebrations
Friday 21st October: Break up for half term
Monday 31st October: INSET - school closed
Tuesday 1st November: School opens
Tuesday 1st November: Flu Vaccinations
Tuesday 8th / Wednesday 9th November: Parents
Evening
Friday 11th November: Year 3 assembly

Please can we ask if
children arrive on

electric scooters to
dismount once they

enter school.  Purely for
the safety of others.



Is your child in Year 6?
It's now time to apply for your child's high school place. 
 Applications close on the 31st October 2022.  It's vial you
apply now to secure a place at your chosen High school.
This link will take to you to the application page:
https://www.stockport.gov.uk/the-application-processs-secondary-
school

 

Is your child in
Nursery?

Applications are now open for Reception places.
We are the only One Form Entry Primary school in
the local area.  We pride ourselves on the personal

touch where  all staff know all the children.
Follow the link below to apply:

https://www.stockport.gov.uk/the-application-
process-primary-school

https://www.st-marks.stockport.sch.uk/uploads/556/grade/8148001_grade_file.pdf
https://www.stockport.gov.uk/the-application-process-primary-school

